Separation qualification record by unknown
I 
SEPARATION QUALIFICATION RECORD 
SA VE THIS FORM. IT WILL NOT BE REPLACED IF LOST 
This record of job assignments and specia l training received in the Army is furnished to the soldier when he leaves the service. In i ts prepara-
tion , in format ion is taken from available Army records and supp1emented by personal interview. The information about civ ili an education and 
work experience is based on the ind ividual's own statements. The veteran may present this document to former employers, prospective employers , 
representatives of s: hools or colleges, or use it in any other way that may prove beneficial to him. 
1. LAST NAME-FIRST NAME- MIDDLE INITIAL M I LITARY OCCUPATIONAL ASSI GNMENTS 
SH.MlPE OMER E. 10. MONTHS 11. GRADE 12. MILITARY OCCUPATIONAL SPECIALTY 
2. ARMY SERIAL No. 3. GRADE 4. SOCIAL SECURITY No. 
38 068 710 S/Sgt. Unknown 
5. PERMANENT MAILING ADDRESS (Sllwt, Cilv, Coun.ta,, StoJe) 
1508 Ave. C -Lubbock Texas .• 
6 . DATE OF ENTRY INTO 7 . DATE OF SEPARATION ) . DATE OF BIRTH 
ACT IVE SERVICE 
Sent 9- 41 29 Sept 45 Jan 19-20 
9 . PLACE OF SEPARATION 





SUMMARY OF MILITARY OCCUPATIONS 
13. TITLE-DESCRIPTION-RELATED CIVILIAN OCCUPATION 
612Airnlane Armorer Gunner. 
Ba_sic , 521 
Arm. Gu nner 612 
Insnected re-oaired and maintained all aircr aft armament, incl-
uding bomb r~lease mechanism, airplane cannons, ma.chine guns 
auxiliary equioment and other weanons. Qualified to fuse end 
load bombs. 
20 months E.T.O. Fired E8ll Turret B-17 
14 months nrisoner of war. 
WO AGO FORM 1 QO ' _LJ UL 1945 
'!'h is rorm supersedes WD AO O Form 100, 15 July 1944, which will not be used . Repro Aath ,a1 Bq, CAF 
(11 hp U) 
MILITARY EDUCATION 
I.C. NAME OR TYPE OF SCHOOL-COURSE OR CURRICULUM - DURATION-DESCRIPTION 
AF Mech Sch. Lowry Fld. Denver Colo. 4 months 
Arm. on Pursuit and Bomber type Airer a.ft. 
Glider School- Stuttgart Ark. 8 Mos. 1942-43 
Trng. as Glider Pilot. = 
Aerif.!.l Gunnery Sch. Harlingen Te-xas l½ mos. Ba.11 turret. 
CIVILIAN EDUCATIO.:Ni _________________ _ 
15. HIGHEST GRADE 
COMPLETED 
16. DEGREES OR DIPLOMAS 17. YEAR LEFT OTHER TRAINING OR SCHOOLING 
SCHOOL 
9 . None 
20. COURSE-NAME ANO ADDRESS OF SCHOOL- DATE 21. DURATION 
1933 
18. NAME AND ADDRESS OF LAST SCHOOL ATTENDED 
Lubbock H.S. Lubbock Texas NONE 
19. MAJOR COURSE.S OF STUDY 
Acad. 
CIVILIAN OCCUPATIONS 
22. TITLE-NAME AND ADDRESS OF EMPLOYER-INCLUSIVE DATES-DESCRIPTION 
Bellman 2 ye8rs 1939-41 Hotel Lubbock, Lubbock Texa.s. 
Ran elevator- Escorted guests to rooms1 gave room.service, some 
work e.s waiter. 
Truck Driver- Light. Fisher Sand and Gravel Co. 
Lubbock Texas. 2 years 1937-39 
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26. NAME OF OFFICER (T~ped or Stamped) 
LAURENCE E. DAVIES 
C. W.O. U.S.A. 
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HEW S R:SL E ASE 
Note to Editor : He r e i s a spot ne-ws r elease 
on a veteran of the AAF who 
has been honor ably discharged 
an~ is returni ng to your 
cormmmi ty to resume his 
ci. vi li ::i.n l i .fe . 
Sepa ration Center, Amarillo, Texas, 
S/Sgt . o~er E. Sharpe of 1508 Ave. c., Lubbock, 
has been honor ab ly cE s chargecl f r ont 1~he Army Ai r Forces and has r etur ned t o 
Lubbock, where he was former JI an emp oyee o~ ;ire .1-ubboe- Hotreh-
He ente r ed T,lle Ar my i n August 1941 and was on duty with 
Army Air Forces since. 
R"e was on duty i n England ~ iM 8 vf1iJM~M~MM!ThR~~ flying B-17 
missions as an aerial gunner, for which he has been awarded the Air Medal with 
two Oak Leaf Clusters, a battle star onthe ETO ribbon, the Dist inguished Unit 
citation. He served with the 91st Bombardment Group. 
After r·:1turniu,:; to tl':e states he was stationed at Lubbock Anw Ai r 
Field , Lubbocl: , T,3xaG , where he took p:, r t in the i.ntensive routine in which 
combat ve teran pi l ot s were tra ined i11 the le.test :ne t hods of " all 1sreather "-
i nst r ument flyir:,; . 
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